
6 THE S '.\1MIT ROAD. 

twrnty-fonr mil es in all ; hut it can he rraclwd from the flat 
<:1t various points in ii!-; l'a1·<•c•1·- frorn Sumn<'r. Cli[ton. Opawa, 
('ashmf're. othel' tnH·ks 01· nrncls run u11 to it. 

Ntrike it whrn rnu will. "·hat a wnlk it offers ! J;yer.\·
when• it is \\'(•1I-gn1ded. in plat<'s almost l<'Yl'I : its ciir. eom1ng 
from "·hicheYl'I' \\' fl_,. fresh off the snows or S('<l. is so light anr1 
pme. so hrisk and ill\·ig-orating. that fiw milr: along the 
summit of 1.lw hills S('l'lH no more than OIH' mill' on tlw fiat· 
and then- the YiP\\" ! Diffpn•nt points ;dong the rout<' yirlcl. 
of (·Om»·e. diffPrenl on1·lonks. hut the main effect 1 · eYer~·"·herP 
th r same ; t'Yery
wherr a free ancl 
might» pa11on1n1<1 
commands at once 
and libnates p\·r 
irnd mind al il~l'. 
.A hon t a thonsan cl 
fret below till' 
spectator. the Yast 
plain of Canfr1·
bnry. flat appm·
enth· a. any sra. 
rriss-(·rossNl with 
heclges. dottP(1 
\Yith tn,c·s a11cl 
homesteacls ,, 11 d 
chcq nered grren 
and bron·11 h\" Clll- · 
tiYation. s1;rrad. 
itsrlf \Yiclel ,. out 
brneath ai; im
mense sln·. Routh-
ward. tl~at i. . to Photo.] School "Picnic at Kenned•/s J)ush. [Kennedy. 

one'.-; left as onP 
stands looking. it Rows 011 apparent!.'· fo,· c,vpr : nortlnn1n1 
it meets. b_,. nwHns of n lwautifnl gn•at t·1·<·sc:ent cur ve of 
y~llo_"· ~and. thr fmthPr pl;:iin. b l ue anrl shi11ing. of the sea; 
within it. not far from thP l'Oast. amirl tfark IJ011q1wt: of trees 
and glittering cnrls of smoke. 

"A sounding city. rich and warm, 

to adapt the " ·orcls of .John Davidson. 

Smoulders and glitters in the plain," 

·ith a river :hining be.rnnd; and. then. as if all this "·ere not 
e nough. forty milt's or . o across it. facing thr heholder. there 
fitands :uperbly a hu ge. nrngnificent wall of mountain . parallel 
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with tht> plain. <11Hl. strl'khi11g ill'.'·01Hl it 011t to Sl'll as far as the: 
e.,·e e1111 n•;H·li : nrng·p lH'hinrl n)11g<'. sliould<•r ahovl' sho11ldp1· : 
based 11po11 pul'plP. shadowl'<.l with blue and brnnzl'. l'l'O\Yllell, 
;.111cl foll~· elotlwd i11 \\·inter. " ·ith pure \\·hite. 

Sm·h is tlH· Vil·\\· from th<· l'lains sid<' ; but oftc:n th t' 
Hoad i<'ads .'·011 to thl' other sid l' of th\' snmmits. and sho""' 
_l"(lll a Sl'l' llt> quit1• difft•n·nt- of less lm•adth but rnorr detail. 
Ill,rr. thPI'<' is a glimpsl' down into tlw tnrqnois • 1111rror of 
Lyttelton fI;1l'hou1· ... tlwl't'. tlw n·\·pJation of its fnll sr,·en 
rniles. ;111d ot t hP l'lll'l'llgakd land-;e1qw ht'_l"(>11d of Banks Pe11i11-
s1d11. all a tu111hlP and toss of gn1ssy hPights. gl'<'Pn or hro,1·11. 
ae(·ordi11g to th1• Sl'<1so11. \ow 11 1111kl'd dal'k gr<'.'' l'rag sta11d. 
.inst lwfo1·<· .'·<111. 1101>1.'· silhoudkd 011 IHll'l' sky ; 11nw a hit 
of n11tiv1· !{11sh. i111Prr11pti11g thr t;nrny t.ussol'k. reli<'\"l'S ynni· 
<'.1·<· with its 1'1·<·sh n11d rl'stful gn•<•11. ,\11d <1lwa.1·s-exel·pt 
\\'ht>u mists <'11shrn11d tlw Roml. and tlll'n th<' \\·ise \\·alk<·1· 
lraYes it ;1lo11l'- therc is an Pxpa11sP of sk.\·, a11cl thrrc> arc 
~wrial gloril'S to he Sl'l'n. that of thems('l\"C' s reYeaJ to the plai11s
(l\1·ellt-r not a Ill'\\' ht•;1\·p11 on!.'" h11t also a 11ew l'al'th. 

ls. thl'll. 1lw llP\\'s so s11rprising. 1rhi1·h \\·01·lcl-widP tr1wel!ers 
tell 11s ('hr iskh11n·h folk 1- 1H11m•h-. th;11 in 011 i· !:-lun1mit ]{oad 
\Y<' 11<1\·p a poss<•ssion of whmw \\·;n·th we n1·<• as .'·d but half 
<"O!lS<:iOllS : thHt it is Oil(' of tlH' Shlrn·-pi£H·l'S of' \e\\· _7,p;iland. 

Photo.] [Webb. 

and that hm·dl,· n11,·whp1·<· 
else, if ii1Cll'C'Ci an.nrhrrP 
els<> at all. in th~· 1\·ide 
,,·orld. is its ,·ast and 
Yaried l'ornhi11atio11 to lw 
matehecl. of plain 1rnd 
sno\\·1waks, eity and ha1·
honr anrl spa-of spal"l'. 
grm1c1P11r. and <·nsmi(' 111-
terl'st. Snml' dn ,. \H' 

shall ,1·akP np aho~1t it ; 
and thPn Wl' shall 1·arnit 
onr athantag<' and arl
YertisP 011 1· \' il'\I'. and 
all g ive' dut• bo110111' 
prrhaps, to that lo.nil 
lowr of both the c·itY and 
the hills. to whosr J~nblic 
spirit in th<' first pla<·('. 
and miremitting pnseYer
anc in the next. his 

Dripping Spring, above Governor's :/3ay. 

f ll w t·iti:wns 1 W(' the xi.-tPl1<:P of thPir Summit Hoacl. 
\\Tould a11~·011<' (·a r c to (·ome fnl' a walk along the Rnmmit 

Road to-clay-1·i g ht ::ilong the whole length of it. as it is at 


